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The diet of the Wedge-tailed Eagle Aquila audax was studied in south-central Queensland, an area of low rabbit
density, by means of prey remains (n = 795 prey animals) and pellets (Iotal 2.26 kg) from 13 active nests at five sites
(four sheep stations, one national park) over one breeding season. Nine clutches were all of two eggs, and a mean of
1.2 fledglings was raised per attempt. By biomass, the eagles' diet was dominated by macropods, especially in the
national park, with few rabbits taken among a range of mammals, birds and lizards (total 28 species). Prey composition
varied geographically, with habitat and land use, and seasonally. However, despite variation in density, lamb formed a
similar (though minor) proportion of the diet across sites. Remains (or.ts, mostly post-cranial) represented 29 percent of
estimated dietary intake, whereas pellets were found to represent only 6.1 percent of intake.

INTRODUCTION

The diet of the Wedge-tailed Eagle Aquila audax has been
well studied in southern Australia, mostly in locations and
times where the introduced European Rabbit Oryctolagus
cuniculus formed a major food source, though also since the
calicivirus (rabbit haemorrhagic disease) reduced rabbit
densities in the inland (see Marchant and Higgins 1993 and
Olsen 2005 for reviews; also Collins and Croft 2007; Silva and
Croft 2007). There have been fewer studies in northern
Australia, near or beyond the northern range limit for the rabbit
(Aumann 2001; Brooker and Ridpath 1980; Burnett et al. 1996:
Sharp 1997; Winkel 2007). All these studies show that Wedge-
tailed Eagles prey primarily on mammals and that, where
rabbits are scarce or absent, they mostly take small macropods,
including juveniles (young at foot) of the largest kangaroo
species.

Some previous studies have investigated the role of lambs in
the Wedge-tailed Eagle's diet, and the controversy over the
potential impact of the eagle on the sheep industry (e.g.
Leopold and Wolfe 1970; Rowley 1970; Brooker and Ridpath
1980). Studies in southern Australia have largely exonerated
eagles as a significant economic problem. However, in northern
parts of the Australian sheep zone, where there are few or no
rabbits, eagles may take more lambs. The only study in north-
west Queensland found that Wedge-tailed Eagles did take a
higher (though still minor) proportion of lamb, but caused only
a small proportion of the deaths of viable lambs; the eagles
mostly took other mammals including many small macropods
(Winkel2007).

Dietary studies on raptors rely heavily on the analysis of
prey remains (orts) and regurgitated pellets in and under nests
and nearby perches. Analyses may either combine orts and
pellets (without double-counting prey individuals in both
sources), or treat orts and pellets separately; both methods have
their biases (see Collopy 1983; Real 1996; Seguin et al. 1998;
Sharp et a\.2002: Winkel 2007). The counting of skulls only

(e.g. Richards and Short 1998, from one eagle nest) may
seriously bias results, by missing prey items that are represented
in ofts or pellets only by post-cranial or non-skeletal remains.
Furthermore, results expressed only as numbers of prey
individuals may underestimate the relative contribution of large
items by biomass (see Baker-Gabb 1984; Olsen er a\.2006a,b).
Some studies on the Wedge-tailed Eagle have omitted
consideration of dietary biomass.

This study sought to determine the diet of the Wedge-tailed
Eagle, including the role of lamb, in an area of low rabbit
density (Wilson et al. 1992) in the pastoral zone of south-
central Queensland. The only previous study in the region
(Sharp 1997) concerxed one eagle nest in a national park; diet
(orts, and by inference biomass) was mostly small macropods,
with some Goat Capra hircus and lizards; a f'ew birds were
possibly taken but not fbund in orls. The present study
investigated the Wedge-tailed Eagle's diet in the same national
park and on four sheep stations in the region, with emphasis on
the eagles' dietary biomass profile in relation to land uses and
land systems. Orts and pellets were also used to investigate
possible biases in eagle dietary analysis. Sharp ar al. (2002)
have since discussed the subject and recommended that results
for orts and pellets be presented separately (the approach taken
here), because either method alone may over- or under-estimate
some dietary components, or combining both methods may
double-counr some items.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Study area

The study area was located between Blackall (24"26'5,
145"28'E) and Charlevil le (26"24'5, 146"15'E) in Queensland.
Ten active eagle nests were found, on four pastoral stations here
coded as Sheep Sites 1, 2, 3 and 4. Idalia National Park
(24'25'5, 144"42'E; 144 000 ha), with three active eagle nests,
was chosen fbr comparison with the lbur sheep stations, owing
to its location, topography and size. The Park is on the north
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side of the dingo barrier f'ence, where there are fewer sheep
stations (Holden l99l), and the four stations studied were on
the south side. Idalia, located on the Grey Range, has similar
escarpments to those found on Sites 3 and 4, located on the
Wallaroo Range. Such escarpment had rock outcrops, i.e.
preferred habitat of feral goats (Parkes et al. 1996), which are
common in the region.

The four pastoral stations were all mixed sheep and cattle
grazing properties, with various stock numbers (estimates only)
and theoretical carrying capacities (Table 1). The area is
seldom harvested for kangaroo meat (Holden 1991); regular
shooting on Sites 3 and 4 for skins results in the regular
dumping of skinless kangaroo carcasses in paddocks, thus
providing a source of carrion (for feral Pigs Sr.s scrofa as well
as eagles). Feral goats can breed twice a year, often producing
twins or triplets (Parkes et al. 1996), so kids are available year-
round, at least in good years. Grassland and deep soils,
preferred by rabbits (Williams et al. 1995), were more prevalent
on Sites I and 2, whereas cracking clays were more prevalent
on Sites 3,4 and Idalia (Table 1; see Parker 2000). The average
number of ewes, lambing season and carrying capacities of the
four pastoral stations are given in Table 1. Idalia has small
numbers of sheep that have either recently penetrated the
boundary fence, or have been in the Park since its gazettal
(1990); north of the dingo fence, ewes and rams are often run
together and there is no defined lambing season. The closest
station with lambs was Mt Grey, 20 kilometres from the nearest
Idalia nest. Idalia supports high macropod densities, with no
kangaroo harvesting or carcass dumps.

METHODS

Nests were visited in May, July, September and November
1999; where possible, the tree containing the nest was climbed.
Otherwise, a vantage point was sought to enable a view of the
nest via a 10x telescope. The condition of each nest and its
occupants was noted and the nest was left untouched, to ensure
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minimal disturbance (to avoid desertion). Prey remains
consisting of skulls, skeletal material, skin, fur and feathers left
uneaten (orts), and egested pellets, were collected from beneath
the nest and from beneath roosting trees found within 100
metres of the nest. After the chick(s) fledged, orts and pellets
were collected from within the nest wherever possible; orts and
pellets were found within the nest on three occasions.

Bimonthly spotlight counts to monitor the rabbit population
were conducted on each site, one hour after sunset, along five-
kilometre driving transects at a constant ten kilometres per hour,
within a strip 50 metres wide either side of the vehicle (after
Ridpath and Brooker 1986a). It could not be determined whether
the low densities encountered were a product of the region's soils
(Wilson et al. 1992'1or the result of the calicivirus outbreak.

The 2831 orts were identified where possible to species
level, by comparison with a reference collection of skeletal
material obtained from the field site, or from specimens from
the Macleay (University of Sydney) and Australian Museums.
In some cases, post-cranial macropod remains could only be
identified to genus. Where possible, prey remains were aged or
length and width of skulls and bones were measured in order to
determine the size of the prey animal, and its relation to other
material in the collection; thereby, corresponding remains could
be assigned to the same individual. The minimum number of
individuals of each species found at each nest was then
calculated from orts only.

From these measurements, the mass of prey animals was
determined by comparison with museum data, weighed samples
of the prey population, or from the literature (see Parker 2000
for details). The sizes of kangaroos and rabbits taken by the
eagles were highly variable; therefore masses of individual
kangaroos found in orts were determined from growth curves
(Ealey 1967;Poole et a\.1982, 1985; Richards and Short 1998;
Sadleir 1963; Sharman and Pilton 1964; Sharman et al. 1964).
Where a mass could not be estimated from the remains, the

TABLE 1

Dominant land systems (minor representation in parentheses) adapted from Division of Land Utilisation (1 978, 1980), stock
numbers, carrying capacity and lambing times of the four pastoral stations.

Location Land systems First lambs Carrying capacity No. ewes

Idalia

Site I

Site 2

Sites 3/4

Dissected residuals, Wooded downs, Undulating
Gidgee lands, Alluvial Mitchell grass plains

Wooded downs, Undulating Brigalow lands
(Mulga shrublands on red earths)

Wooded downs, Undulating Brigalow lands
(Undulating Mitchell grass downs)

Undulating Gidgee lands, Dissected residuals,
Alluvial Mitchell grass plains, Mulga shrublands
on red earths (Wooded downs)

Not applicable

Early June

Mid May

July /August

I sheep per 1.6 ha

1 sheep per 1.2ha

I sheep per 2.Oha I I
sheep per 2.8 ha

8000

6000

2200
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average mass of individuals found at that nest was used. Large
kangaroos that appeared to be carrion were given the nominal
mass of l0 kilograms. Although a shot kangaroo may have had
a live mass greater than 50 kilograms, it is unlikely that a
nesting pair of Eagles u,ould be able to utilise more than 10
kilograms because of the simultaneous presence of other
scavengers (Brooker and Ridpath 1980). Data fiom ofts were
presented in two ways: percentage fiequency of individuals,
and percentage biomass, to ensure that the role of smaller
species in the diet was not overestimated.

In order to calculate biomass consumed, we used the prey
wastage factors determined by Brown and Watson (1964) for
the Golden Eagle Aquila chrl,saetos, and adapted for the
Wedge-tailed Eagle by Brooker and Ridpath ( 1980): 50 percent
for adult sheep, 25 percent for other mammals, and 20 percent
for birds and reptiles. Brooker and Ridpath ( I 980) suggested an
average daily intake of 350 grams of meat per bird as the
requirement to maintain a Wedge-tailed Eagle in the wild; this
species has been successfully bred on a diet of 365 grams per
day (R. Webb pers. comm.). However, the latter figure was for
captive, inactive eagles, and a more realistic figure for active,
breeding adults in the wild may be 500 grams per day (Olsen er
a\.2006b). The intake suggested by Olsen et a/. (2006b) gives
a yearly consumption of 182.5 kilograms per bird. Using this
figure, the likely consumed biomass of collected remains was
compared with bimonthly-expected consumption, for a nesting
pair, of 60 kilograms prehatching, 90 kilograms for one chick,
and 120 ki lograms for two chicks.

Skeletal material and feathers in pellets were identified by
comparison with the reference col lect ion or museum
specimens. Mammalian hair was identi f led using cross-
sectional analysis and microscopy (Brunner and Coman 1974),
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and comparing hairs from pellets with those from reference
skins fiom the study area. Where hair from more than one
species was in a pellet, percentage composition of components
was estimated by counting the hairs of each animal contained
within the cross-sections taken from random points within the
petri dish. In these calculations, hairs of less than 20 microns
in diameter were ignored because their origin was uncertain. ln
cases of non-mammalian remains (f'eathers and scales), the
percentage composition was estimated by eye. Percentage of
pellet mass was then assigned to species within the pellet (cf.
Yalden and Warburton 1919). The data from pellets were
presented and analysed by percentage frequency of occurrence,
and percentage mass of species within pellets (Doncaster e/ a/.
1990; Dickman et al.  1991).

Statistical analysis

Differences in the diet were examined using chi-squared
analysis (cf. Reynolds and Aebischer l99l) by site and by
collection period (Sites 3 and 4 combined, owing to their
proximity and common management). Analysis with respect to
time was possible only for Idalia and Site 1, owing to missing
data fbr nests on other properties. This lack of continuous data
also negated the pooling of collection dates for each properly.
Pellets and orts were analysed separately, using both frequency
of species and mass contribution. The separate approach was
chosen to asceftain differences between dietary composition
indicated by pel lets and orts. Chi-squared analysis was
underlaken on calculated biomass values (kilograms) fbr each
prey type relative to total calculated biomass per nest, or grams
of each prey relative to total grams of pellet material per nest (Zar

1999). Percentages are given in the results purely for illustrative
purposes. Given the methods employed fbr calculating prey
biomass, the results should be treated cautiously.
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IABLE 2
Breeding success of the Wedge-tailed Eagle nests studied.

Location Ncst Breeding status Trcc spccics

Idalia

Site 4

Site 3

Site 1

ilI

2

I

2

-t

1

| 2 chicks; siblicide; I fledged

2 2 eggs; 1 chrck fledged

3 1 fledged

I

2

-)

2 chicks fledged

Fertile; no data

2 chicks fledged

I chick fledged

2 inl-ertilc eggs

2 chicks fledged

2 chicks fledged

2 inl'ertile cggs

2 chicks; siblicide; 1 fledged

I chick: dcad al'ter fledging

Brigalow Acacia harpophylla

Gidgee Acucia t 'ambagei

Ntltn Yapuny ah Euc aly p t u s t ho z.e t i ana

Bloodrvood C o \,,mbia e rl,throphloia

Eastem Grey Box Eucalyptus moluccana

Ironbark Euc aly ptu s dre p anop hy lla

Bloodwood C o ry mb ia e 17 t hrop hl oia

Ghost Gum Eucalyptus papuana

Coolibah Euc aly ptus mic rot he c a

Site 2
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RESULTS

Breeding

Eagle nests were located on sites of locally high elevation,
in the upper parts of catchments, and tended to be located near
open Mitchell Grass plains. The nests on Idalia, Site 3 and Site
4 were located on the slopes of scarps, near rock outcrops close
to goat habitat. Sites 1 and 2, with highest sheep densities,
supported the highest densities of nesting pairs (Tables 1, 2);
nests on Idalia were located towards the boundary with
neighbouring pastoral stations, rather than deep within the Park
(see Parker 2000).

Of 13 nests, nine observed clutches were all of two eggs
(two clutches failed to hatch); in six observed cases both chicks
hatched (s:iblicide occurred in two nests). and l4 chicks were
reared to fledging ( 1.2 fledglings per attemptt six broods of one
chick, four broods of two chicks: Table 2). The remains of one
(single) fledgling were found within 100 metres of one nest.
Nests on Sites l, 3 and 4 raised broods of two fledglings;
siblicide (indicated by the discovery of pecked chick remains
within or outside the nest) or broods of one occurred on Idalia
and Site 2.

Rabbit densitl'

Spotlight surveys revealed universally low rabbit densities,
as rabbits were seen only while travelling to and fiom study
areas and none was seen on repeated transects. Rabbits were
likely to have been at higher density on Sites 1 and2 than on the
other sites (cf. Study area, above), but neverlheless far lower
than the critical threshold of 1.6 rabbits per kilometre suggested
for successful breeding of the Wedge-tailed Eagle in southern
Australia (Ridpath and Brooker 1986). Rabbit densities were
too low to detect by the standard spotlighting method.

Prey remains

Twenty-eight species, among a minimum of 795 individual
animals, were taken as prey by the Wedge-tailed Eagle (from
ofts: Table 3, which gives scientific names). Of the 2837 orts
collected, most (68%) were post-cranial; only a small proportion
(10olo) were complete skulls, with damaged skulls and cranial
fragments accounting for 22 percent of ofts and 68 percent of
cranial remains (Figure l ). The nature of remains found differed
for each species (e.g. fbr most birds only post-cranial remains,
and no complete skulls, were fbund). On the few mammal skulls
found, lines of breakage were not along suture lines; it appeared
that eagles commonly tore through the skull via the auditory
canal to expose the brain. Eagles appeared to swallow the heads
of smaller avian prey (e.g. mandibles of Australian Ringneck and
Australian Magpie in pellets).

Rabbits of various sizes were taken. but most orts were of
individuals weighing more than 1650 grams, i.e. adults. Euros
from pouch young to eight-kilogram juveniles were taken,
whereas adults of large mammals appeared only to be taken as
caruion; bullet-damaged skulls of adult kangaroos, scavenged
liom carcass dumps, were found beneath some nests. No lamb
orts had the hoof membranes intact, thus suggesting that they
had walked and were not neonates or stillborn (Rowley 1970),
although the membrane may have decayed on some desiccated
remains.
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Differences among sites

Significant differences in diet composition (biomass fiom
orts) were fbund both between sites (Figures 2-5; see also
Appendix l) and between dates ofcollection. The proportion of
biomass contrituted by rabbits differed significantly among sites
during July (XL = 17.5, d.f. = 3, P <0.05); on Sites I and 2 rabbit
constituted 3l percent and 29 percent ofbiomass respectively, as
opposed to I percent and 4 percent on Idalia and on Sites 3 and
4, respectively. Signif-rcance was approached but not attained fbr
rabbit in the September collections, in which the trend had shifted
with Sites 3 and 4 having the highest propoftions of rabbit in the
diet. Statistical analysis of numbers of individuals in the orts
(Appendix I ) did not yield any significant diff'erences fbr rabbits,
suggesting that numbers of individuals is too insensitive a
measure to be used in an overall analysis.

The proportion of kangaroo in the diet also differed among
sites. Eagles on Idalia (73c/o of ort biomass) and Sites 3 and 4

TABLE 3

Prey species of the Wedge-tailed Eagle identif ied in orts.

Mammals:

Common Brushtail Possum Trichosurus vulpecula

Eastcm Grcy' Kangarot't Macropus giganteus

Ellro l.4 a c r o p u s r ob us ttt s

Red Kangaroo Macroptts nrfus

Ycllow-firotcd Rock-Wallabl' Petrogale xunthopus

Srvarnp Wallabv W allabia bicolor
*Europcan Rabbit O ty c to lagus cuni cuhr s
xSheep Oyis aries
*Fcral Goat Capra hircus
*FcralPigSus scrofa
*Feral Cat Felis catus
*Rcd Fox Vulpes vttlpes

Birds:

Emll D romaius nov ae ho lland iae

Littlc Black Cormorant P/r a lacro c orar su lci ro s tri s

Bro*n Goshawk Accipite r.fasciailts

Australian Btstard Ard e oti s aus tra li s

Crestcd Prgeon Ocyphaps lophotes

Galah C ac atua ro s e i capi lla

Sulphur-crcsted Cockatot'r C acatua galerita

Australian (Mallce) Ringneck Bam ardius zonaritts

Taunv Frogm outh P od argus s tri goide s

Laughing Kookaburra D a c e lo n ova e guin e ae

Austraf ian Magpie Gymnorhina tibicen

Austraf ian Raven Coryzs coronoide s

White-w.ingcd Chough C orcorax melanorhantphos

Lizards:

Centraf Bcardcd Dragon Pogona vitticeps

Common Bluetongue Tiliqua scincoides

Shingf eback Ti liqua rugosa

*Introduced species
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rABLE 4
Comparison of biomass represented by orts with estimated dietary intake. Nests numbered as in Table 2

Nesl Date 
Biomass represented by Estimated dietary

orts (kg) intake (kg)
Percentage of estimated intake

represented by orts

Idalia

Site I

Idalia

Site 1

Site 2

Site 3

Idalia

Sire 3

Site 4

Site I

Site 2

Idalia

Site 4

Site 3

Site I

Site 2

Total

Median

Mean

S.D.

July

t4.6
23.4
15 .6
52.8
9.5
32.7
9.3
16.2
8 .3

40 .1
2.4
34.3
7 .8
37

24.5
19 .8
42.6
13.7
6 1 . 8
38.'l
l l

10 .5
l 9

34.9
56.8
25.5
22.4
27.7

J I

38.4
34.8
3 5 . 1
20.1
52.7
7.5
1 3 .  1
29.7
57.3
29.8
18.2

1080.4

I
2
J

I
2
I
2
3
I
2
3
4
1
I
I

2
3
1
I
I
2
/

3
3
2
I
3

60
60
60
60
60
90
90
90
90
90
120
120
60
t20
90
90
90
120
90
90
90
120
120
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
t20
90
90
90
t20
t20
r20
90
90

May

Sent

I t

Nov.

)^
2
2
I
I

1 a

I
2
3

A a

4
3
2

24.3
39
26
88

1 5 . 8
36.3
l0 .3
1 8
9.2

44.6
2

28.6
I J

30.8
27.2
22

+  / . )

11 .4
68.7
43
12.2
8 .8
1  5 .8
38 .8
63.1
28.3
24.9
30.8
34.4
42.7
38.7
29.3
zL --)

58.6
8.3
10.9
24.8
47.8
J J . I

20.2

3720 29
27.8
30

18.2
'Collected within the nest
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Figure | . Anatomical nature o.f ort.s (n = 2837) in and helow l3 Wedge-tailed Eagle nests, south-centraL Queensland, 1999

(867o) consumed far more kangaroo than on Site I (37%) and
Site 2 (4l%o) (Xz = 26.7, d.f. = 3, P <0.05). Kangaroo ort
biomass also differed during September; the proportion of total
biomass on ldalia (70Vo) was far greater than on Sites 3 and 4
(45Vo), Stte |  (407o) and Site 2 (30%l txz = 14.1 . d.f .  = 3, P
<0.05). Diff'erences among properties were also significant for
numbers of individuals (total kangaroos; Appendix I ) in the
orts (12 = 38.3, d.f .  = 3, P <0.05).

During September, feral pigs also differed in proportions of
ort biomass and numbers of individuals among sites (X' = 8.-:,
d.f. = 3, P <0.05). The proportion of lamb (ort bioqrass) in the
diet fbr each property did not differ signiflcantly (12 = 6.0. d.f.
=  3 .  P  >0 .05) .

Chi-squared analysis revealed no significant differences in
composition between orts found within nests and below nests
examined. Owing to the nature of the collections, statistical
analysis of the four months was not possible fbr all nests; some
nests were discovered late in the project, and others discovered
early were later found to contain infertile eggs (see Table 2).

Differences among collection dates

The data from Idal ia and Site I  were analysed for
differences over time. Lamb was not lbund to differ
significantly between collection dates for either Idalia or Site l,
although both approached significance (Xt = 5.7, d.f. = 3, P
>0.05, and X'=J.2, d.f .  =3,0.10>P>0.05, respectively). These
differences did not follow the same pattem (Figures 2, 3); the
proportion of lamb at the nests on Site I peaked in September,
whereas the proportions of lamb on Idalia peaked in November.
During July, when little lamb material was collected below
nests, lamb was observed cached in nests (though not collected
fbr examination, lest the eagles be disturbed).

There were significant differences over time in the
proportion of kangaroo in the diet of the eagles nesting on Site
l. Kangaroos were a much greater component of the diet

during May than at other t imes (X" =9.0+, d.f .  = 3, P <0.05).
The only significant difference fbund between collection dates
on Idalia was for feral cat, which appeared in the May
collect ions and not again (12 = 8.55. d.f .  = 3, P <0.05).

Comparison v,'ith e stimated intake

The estimated proportions of the required dietary intake
(500 g of meat daily), represented by the collected orts fbr the

two-monthly intervals, are shown in Table 4. Only one

collection was close to the expected biomass consumed: 88
percent at Site l, Nest I, 27 May. The entire collection

represented less than 30 percent of the calculated dietary

requirement for all nests (mean = 30, range = 2-88, n = 40).

Pellets

A total of 395 or 2.26 kilograms of pellets was collected (54

mm + s.d. 17.9 x32 mm + s.d. 8.3; mean dry mass 4.53 g + 5.6.
4.6). Only 22 of the 28 prey species identified in the orts were

found in pellets (Appendrx 2; mean no. of species per pellet =

1 .5 .  s .d .  0 .48) .

The percentages of pellet mass composition are shown in

Figures 6-9. For pellets collected in July, rabbit, lamb. goat,

pig and kangaroo all differed significantly among sites {1r =

28.6 ,69 .0 ,51 .6 ,  11 .4  and32.3 ,  respec t ive ly ,  d . f .  =  3 ,  P  <0 .05) .
For pellets collected in September, the percentage mass of Emu,

Australian Ringneck, Australian Bustard, lamb. goat, pig.

kangaroo, and Bearded Dragon all difl-ered significantly among

s i tes  (Xz  =  10 .3 ,  7 .84 ,9 .5 ,  10 .4 ,  76 .8 ,  I  l -5 .8 ,  10 .4  and 35 .3

respectively, d.f. = 3, P <0.05). Pellets collected in November

once again showed a significant difference in tle mass
proportions of lamb, goat and f'eral pig among sites (X" = 17.8,

13.9, l6. I  respectively, d.f .  = 3, P <0.05). The mass of magpie
within pellets was significantly different among sites in the

collection fbr November (XL = 13.l , d.f , = 3, P <0.05), but not

at any other collection time.
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Figure 2. Dietary biomass of Wedge-tailed Eagle bt month in ldalia National Park, .south-central Queensland, 1999, from orts
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Figure 3. Dietary hiomo.ss of Wedgetailed Eagle b.t month at Sheep Site l, south-central Queensland, 1999,.from orts
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Analysis of frequency of each species in pellets (Appendix 2)
was not as sensitive as that of pellet mass. Only nine significant
diff'erences emerged when analysed by species frequency, in
contrast to 16 significant differences in species mass within pellets.
Unlike orts, analysis of pellet material within the nest against that
collected below the nest yielded a signifrcant difference; a greater
mass of birds (other than Emu) was found in pellets within the nest
than on the ground below (12 = 6.8, d.f'. = 1, P <0.05).

Analysis of difl'erences in pellet mass composition between
collection dates was possible with the data from Idalia and Site
l. The masses of lamb- goat and kangaroo differed significantly
with time on Idalia (X" = 16.5,24.8 and 8.8 respectively, d.f. =
2, P <0.05). The masses of magpie, bird, rabbit, sheep, pig and
kangaroo differed significantly among the dates of collection
f rom the  nesrs  a t  S i te  I  (Xz  =  31 .6 ,6 .7 ,8 .8 ,  44 .3 .32 .3  and 7 .3
respectively, d.f . = 2, P <0.05).

DISCUSSION

Breeding

Clutches of two eggs are typical for the Wedge-tailed Eagle
(Marchant and Higgins 1993). Reproductive success for a
small sample in one year was at the high end of the recorded
range, despite low rabbit densities (cf. Ridpath and Brooker
1986; Robetson 1987; Marchant and Higgins 1993). Low
success recorded by Collins and Croft (2007) and Silva and
Croft (2007) at a rabbit-poor site, where the eagles ate many
macropods, may have been caused by human disturbance. In
northern Australia the diversity and abundanoe of small and

,r:::::t macropods, rather than rabbits, may influence breeding
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Diet

In an area of low rabbit abundance, kangaroo (independent

of carcass dumps, as indicated by the size of remains) formed
the main food of Wedge-tailed Eagles. As expected, from other
studies in the tropical and subtropical rangelands (Brooker and
Ridpath 1980; Sharp 1997; Winkel 2007), the eagles around
Charleville took mostly small macropods, a few other mammals
such as cats, foxes, pigs, goats and lambs, some birds (notably

Emu and Bustard), and some dragon lizards.

The low to moderate numbers of rabbits taken probably
varied with their inferred availability across the various sites;
the high proportion of adult rabbits taken was as expected (cf.

Brooker and Ridpath 1980), although the relative availability of
smaller rabbits is unknown.

Lamb was taken regularly across all sites, in amounts (by

biomass) at least as important as rabbit (as might be expected,
cf'. Winkel 2007). The peak in lamb orts lagged behind the
lambing season, suggesting either that eagles were preying on
advanced lambs rather than scavenging dead or non-viable
newborns, or that lamb orts accumulated in eagle nests for some
time befbre being removed by the parent eagles. The trend over
time in the proportion of lamb eaten on Site 1 is consistent with
lambs growing too large and wary of predators by November,
and with a decline in juvenile mortality from other causes (and

hence in lamb carrion) as lambs mature. The late peak in lamb
on Idalia is consistent with stock management on neighbouring
properties. Eagles on Idalia took as many lambs as those on
sheep stations, suggesting either that the eagles were efllcient at
finding the few feral lambs or the eagles commuted 20
kilometres, approximately two eagle home-range widths (cf.

Marchant and Higgins 1993), to the nearest source. It must be
noted that the minimum number of individual lambs taken.
indicated by orts, only totalled 65 across all l3 nests, whereas
the estimated number of productive ewes on the pastoral

stations was over 16 000. The eagles also took 16 feral pigs

during the monitoring period, lessening the population of a
species that is a substantial pest in lambing paddocks
(Choquenot et al. 1996).

The high proportion of macropod in the diet at Idalia was as
expected, given the difTerent land-management regimes (and

hence relative prey abundances) on the various sites, and the
prior results of Sharp (1997). The high proportion ofkangaroo
in the diet on Sites 3 and 4 may be attributable to a high number
of juveniles orphaned by shooters. Coats were not taken as
often as expected by eagles nesting in goat habitat. The lack of
pigs in the diet at Idalia may be explained by the lack of food
(kangaroo carrion) for pigs. The only control method for pigs

used in the park was opportunistic ground shooting (C. Morgan
pers. comm.), whereas commercial harvesting was undertaken
at the other sites. Possums were taken where suitable woodland
habitat (Site 2) supported arboreal mammals.

The differences in the avian component of the diet, from
pellets, may have been related to the different land systems of
the properties: more birds were taken where open grassland
predominated. The proportion of birds other than Emu
increased in later collections, consistent with the age-classes of
avian material found in orts: juvenile ravens and magpies were
frequent prey in September and November, corresponding with
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eagles taking vulnerable new fledglings. Of the bird species
taken by eagles, only the Emu breeds during early winter and
therefore has chicks at that time (Marchant and Higgins 1990).

Pre,,- selection

The eagles' diet across sites varied with habitat and the
relative abundance (or inferred abundance) of some prey

species, but the eagles also showed some possible prey
preferences. Rabbits were probably taken in proportion to their

local abundance (as fbund by Collins and Croft (2007) for a

rabbit-poor area). Goats were apparently taken at levels below

their relative abundance. Although lamb densities differed

across sites, lambs were taken in similar (though minor as
indicated by biomass) proporlions across sites, suggesting that
the eagles were selecting lambs to some extent, and perhaps

commuted long distances to do so. Lamb (whether live-caught
or carrion), or some other attribute of pastoral rangeland, may
have played a role in eagle nesting density and dispersion, and
perhaps breeding success. Eagles may concentrate on preferred
prey, even at varying or reduced densities of such animals, and
thus may be selective feeders (as fbr the Golden Eagle:
Steenhof and Kochert 1988).

Feeding behaviour

The mammalian skull damage and hence infered feeding

behaviour is consistent with the observation that Wedge-tailed

Eagles enter carcasses via the ear (Brooker and Ridpath 1980).

For the majority of birds, only post-cranial remains were fbund;

Golden Eagles also swallow the heads of avian prey (Bochenski

et al. 1999). The high proportion of post-cranial remains,

compared with skulls, in orts is likely a function of the feeding

behaviour of eagles rather than the age of prey taken. For

instance, eagles may behead and partly eat prey away from the
nest and bring hindquafters to the nest, or discard bird legs or
mammalian hindlimb bones at the nest.

Intake

The overall ort collection represented 29 percent of the

estimated required dietary intake for the Wedge-tailed Eagle,

which is considerably lower than the value of 5 | -59 percent for

the Golden Eagle (Collopy 1980, who collected at six-day, not

bimonthly, intervals). That is, 7l percent of the eagles' inferred

dietary intake in this study is unaccounted for. Scavengers may

remove orts; large (non-transpofiable) items of carrion may not

appear in ofis; some prey may be eaten away fiom nests or leave

no ortsl and parent eagles may remove orts from items cached
in the nest and dump them elsewhere (Sharp et a|.2002). The

important figure is the ratio of the various items. As the

composition of orls within and below nests does not ditTer
(Collopy 1983; this study), orts below nests probably were
representative of the eagles' dietary proport ions around

Charlevitle.

Orts versu,t pellets

The results for pellets versus orts differed, as in other

studies (Sharp er a\.2002: Winkel 2007), and in this study orts
represented a larger proportion of the estimated required
biomass of the eagles' diet than did pellets. However, in this

study most of the site and temporal trends in diet, from pellet

data, were consistent with those from orts. The large site

diff'erence in the percentage of rabbit does not coincide with the
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small difTerence found in orts, and is most likely an anomaly
related to the nature of pellet production, as rabbit fur 'felts'

easi ly ( i .e. is 'st icky':  Turner 1988); this factor may
overestimate the importance of rabbit in pellets.

The low amount of kangaroo fur in pellets might be taken to
indicate that the amount of kangaroo in orts is attributable to
eagles feeding at skinned carcass dumps, or on large kangaroos.
However, most orts were of small (non-harvestable) kangaroos,
indicating that the eagles hunted live kangaroos. The low
proportion of kangaroo fur in pellets may be related to eagle
feeding behaviour, e.g. plucking or skinning macropod prey.

The proportion of lamb wool found in pellets was much
higher than the amount of lamb found in orts at both Idalia and
Site l. Pellets composed of wool are likely to be more robust
and impervious to weathering than those composed of shorter,
stiffer hairs. Pellets were lirst collected at Site I in July and l5
of 19 pellets were entirely composed of wool (see Appendix 2).
It is possible that these pellets had been previously overlooked
or, as with rabbit (owing to the nature of the fibre), pellets may
overestimate the proportion of lamb.

The proportion of birds found in pellets was f'ar greater than
that found in orts. For the Common Kestrel Falco tinnunculus.
birds yielded more indigestible remains than did mammals of
similar mass (Yalden and Yalden 1985), suggesting that pellets
over-represent the role of avian prey. However, fbr kestrels
avian prey is usually larger than mammalian prey, whereas for
eagles the reverse is true (e.g. Marchant and Higgins 1993).

Limitations of pellet ana\,sig

Six prey species identified in orts were absent fiom pellets,
as might be expected (cf. Duke et al. l9l5; Yalden and Yalden
1985; Seguin et al. 1998: pellet formation is dependent on prey
species, with some prey readily forming a pellet whereas other
prey is absent from pellets). The converse may also occur
(Sharp et a|.2002). The high proportion oflamb and goat in the
eagle pellets in this study may perhaps be explained by
differences in hair or fur properties, e.g. lambs' wool and goat
hair may be more difhcult to pluck than kangaroo or rabbit fur;
or, alternatively, the eagles may be eating (scavenging?) lamb or
goat but not bringing it all to the nest.

The 2.26 kilograms of dry pellet matter collected may
equate with an ingested mass of 45.2 kilograms dry matter
(from Duke et al. 1975). If the findings of Yalden and Yalden
(1985) are true for all diurnal raptors, the pellets represent I
percent of the ingested prey (i.e. 226 kg) of the 13 eagle nests
monitored, which is only 6. I percent of the expected intake
(182.5 kg per bird per year: from Olsen et aL.2006b).

Orts can withstand weathering, but eagle pellets, though
containing some bone, consist mostly of fur, feathers and
scales (Olsen 2005), which are presumably more l ikely to be
lost to weathering. The small numbers of pellets collected in
this study may be a product of pellets breaking down during
the two-month interval between site visits. The same f'actors
responsible fbr pellet formation (hair properties etc.) are
probably responsible fbr the resistance of pel lets to
weathering. The high proportion of lamb and rabbit in the
collected pellets may be attributable to the fibres of these two
species (i.e. their ability to 'felt' and hence resist weathering).
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

The importance of most major food types in the eagles'
diet varied with land systems (i .e. habitat) and land
management, and hence with inferred prey populations, and
also over t ime with inferred changes in prey populat ions. The
eagles preferred mammals within a certain size range (adult

rabbits to small macropods), and appeared to select lamb at a
consistent proportion across sites (on the basis of ort biomass,
although pellet mass fbr lamb varied). Orts better represented
the eagles' diet than did pel lets, but orts also underestimated
intake. Recent studies tend to combine orts, pellets and
observations (without double-counting i tems), as the preferred

method of estimating raptor diets (e.g. Seguin et al. 1998:
Olsen er al. 2006a-b\.

To elucidate the Wedge-tailed Eagle's prey pref'erences. it
would be useful to contrast ut i l izat ion with both avai labi l i ty
and nutritional analysis of carrion and prey species, and
necessary to sample prey densit ies. Previous data on eagle
home-range and terr i tory size (see Marchant and Higgins
1993) were obtained pre-cal icivirus. As this study suggests a
higher breeding density in sheep-farming regions than in an
unstocked area (national park), it would be useful to establish
whether patterns of breeding have changed fbllowing the
outbreak of the calicivirus, and to determine home-ranges and
foraging distances by radio-telemetry.

The persistence time of orts in the nest may vary with prey

species, which could be investigated by observation of prey

delivery to the nest (or remote video-monitoring: Coll ins and
Crofi 2007; Silva and Croft 2007). From such data the
optimal collection interval could be determined, ensuring that
possible bias towards larger or smaller species is minimized.
It would also be useful to establish whether orts, pellets or a
combination give best est imates of prey brought to the nest.

A captive-feeding study could be coupled with the
determination of dry-matter content of prey, in order to
establ ish correction factors. Eagles may ingest part icular

bones for dietary calcium, and so remove them tiom the ort
record. Biases in ort or cranial analyses could be elucidated
by feeding known quanti t ies of various prey types and
monitoring pel lets, and recording feeding habits (e.g.

ingestion or discarding of heads).
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APPENDIX 1
Minimum number of individuals (% biomass) of prey species in Wedge-tailed Eagle diet across five sites (see text) and four

collection months in south-central Queensland, from or1s. ldalia = national park; Sites i-4 are sheeo stations.

Sp ecies Sl te  2 Sltes 3&4

Se plJ U1y[,4ayS e p lJ U r y Sept[,4ay Se p l

E m  u
L i t l le  B lack  Cormoran l
Btown Goshawk
Australian Bustard
Cresled Pigeon
Galah
Su lphutrcrested Cockaloo
Aus l ra l ian  R ingneck
Tawny Frogmouth
Laughing Kookabura
Auslralian [,4agpie
Australian Raven
Whi te -w inged Chough

Brushtail Pos sum
Ea stern Gr ey Kan garoo
Eu ro
Red Kan garoo
nangaroo sp.
Ye llow-fooled Rock-Wal aby
Swamp W a l laby
Rabb i t
Sheep
Fera l  Goa l
Feral P ig
Fefal Cat
Red Fox

Bearded Dragon
Shing leback
Bl uetong ue

Tota l  ind iv idua ls

5  ( 5 . 8 )  2 ( 2 . 2 )  2  ( 1 5 )  1  ( 0 . 8 )
1  ( 1 0 )

53

2  \ 1 3 )
1 \ 0 . 2 )

1  (0 .3 )  3  (0 .9 )

1  (0 .3  )
1  (0 .4 )

3  ( 9 . 5 )  2 ( 4 . 7 )  6  ( 1 2 . 3 )  3  ( 9 . 7 )
1A (27  .1 )  7  \21  3)  8  (24  9)  7  (24 .7)
2  ( e 0 )  5  ( 1 e . 4 )  4  ( e . 6 )  1 Q a )

8  (15 .3)  16(27 .e)  7  {5 .5 )  5  (2 .2 )
1 ( 3 . 0 )  3 ( 8 . 4 )  2 1 3 7 )  2 ( 4 . 1 )

1  ( 2 . 9 )  7  ( 1 3 . 6 )  6  { 1 2 . 9 )
3 1 7 . 2 )  1 \ 2 . 0 )  1 ( 1 . 3 )  2 1 2 . 9 )

2  (11  a)  1  F2)  6  (20  8)  7  (26 .7)
1  (5 .2 )  1  (3 .5 )

2  (8 .2 )

s ( 2 . 1  )  2 ( 0 . 8 )  5 ( 1 . 3 )  1 0 ( 2 . e )
1  (0 .8 )

2 ( 2 . 1 )  2 ( 1 . 5 )  6  ( 4 . 9 )  2 ( . 0 )

1  (3 .4 )  1  (2 .5 )
1 ( 0 2 )
2  (0 .5 )  3  (0 .7 )

1 ( 0 . 1 )  1 ( 0 1 )  1 ( 0 . 1 )
2  (0 .3  )
1 0 . 2 )

1 ( 0 . 2 )  2 ( 0 5 )  2 ( 0 . 3 )
1  ( 0 . 4 )  1  ( 0 3 )

1  ( 1 4 )
2  ( 8 . 8 )  2  ( 3 . 3 )  8  { 2 e . e )  1 1  ( 2 3  1 )
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APPENDIX 2
Species frequency (percentage mass) in pellets in Wedge{ailed Eagle

months in south-central Queensland. ldalia = national
diet across five sites (see
park; Sites 1-4 are sheep

text) and four collection
stations.

Species Site 1 Site 2 Sites 3&4
JUry SeptNOVSeplJUryJUrySeptJUry Sept. Nov

Emu
Australian Bustard
Galah
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Australian Ringneck
Crested Pigeon
Tawny Frogmouth
Australian Magpie

Brushtail Possum
Easlern Grey Kangaroo
Euro
Red Kangaroo
Yellow{ooted Rock-Wallaby
Swamp Wallaby
Rabbit
Sheep
Feral Goat
Feral Pig
Feral Cat

Bearded Dragon

No. individals
No. pellets

1  (21 )  13 (e .3 )  3 (178 ) 2 ( 0 )  1 e ( 1 1  e )  1 ( 0 . 2 )

1 1  ( . 2 )

1 (231
1 ( 1 6 )

5 (0 3) 2 (28.0)

1 (0 3) 1 (7.4)
8 (10.5)

6 (3.8)
1 (04) 13 (15.e)

15 (e0 s) 28 (35 7)
3 (62 )  1  ( 1  6 )

8 (e 3) 1 (63.2)

1 (0.3) 5 (6 5)
1 ( 1  1 )

1  ( 00 )

1 (2 .5 )  1  ( 1 .1 )

3 (2e.3) 2 (4 41
7 (18 0)

1 (57)
5 (17 8)  4(8.2)
3 (37.4) 5 (20.0)

3 ( 5 4 )
2(128) 4(7 0)

15 (22.5)

15 47
10 27

10 (3 3)  4(62J

3 ( 0 3 )

1  ( 0 1 )
1  ( 0 1 )

1 ( 1  8 )  5 ( 2 1 )

1 (04)
4 ( 5 e )  7 ( 1 5 6 )
e (6.7) 5 (4.5)
3 (8 .0 )  1  ( 1 .1 )

1 (3.0)
8 ( 1 1  5 )  5 ( e s )

2 (47 .11 1 6(8.6) 8 (4 e)
2 (  3 )

4 \529) 33 \423) 17 (31 2',
8 (5 8)  1 1 (15.01

33 (3 7) 23 (67)

6 13'1 87
4 6 6 4 8

3 (0.3)

2 ( 0 3 )
1 (02)

1 (13.5)  6 (e.7)
3(242) 17 (17 9)

e (12.7)
2 (1381  e (24 )

7  (34 )
1 (s 1)  10 (16 3)
1 \41.1J 7 (6 4l

1 (0.3) 5 (0.e)

10  89
9 5 2

1 (4.41
1 (3.s)

1 (0.8)

1  ( 1  1 .5 )
1  ( 0 1 )

12 \55 71

2 (5.8)

23
1 7

22
1 9

32 (521  1 ( . 2 )

135 6
6 0 3

1 (36 6)

0 ( 0 0 )

1(26.7)

1 (28 5)

1  ( 78 )

4
4


